Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

1st Sunday
of Advent

Can you
raise money
The Christmas for a charity like
season begins! Mission Together
this Advent?
What does ‘Advent’
Start collecting
mean?
today!

27

28

2nd Sunday Today I will pray
of Advent for…
What does
the second
candle symbolise?

4

______________
______________

Wednesday
As a class, say a

Set yourself a

prayer for children the day is…

challenge to give

who don’t have

______________

someone hope

enough food

______________

today

loved one instead
of watching TV

1

December

Spend time with a

3

2

How did Mary find

Keep an eye out

Make a Christmas

Find out about a

How can you bring

out she was going

for anyone who is

Crib using recycled

tradition from

more peace to the

to have a baby?

sad and look after

materials

another country

world today?

4th Sunday Why did God send
of Advent us Jesus? How can
we thank him?
When do

Say a quiet prayer

19

What can you find
out about Kenya?

My Mission: Day 2

Make a Christmas

18

My good deed of

Saturday

St Nicholas’ Day

3rd Sunday My Mission : Day 3
of Advent Spread some joy
by bringing a smile
Why is the to at least five
third candle people
on the Advent
wreath pink?

we light
the white candle
on the wreath?

30

29

6

12

Friday

My Mission: Day 1

5

11

Thursday

How did

7

them

she feel?

9

8

A special gift I will Make an extra
effort to follow
decoration from
share with
Jesus’ example
nature. You could
someone is…
today
use pinecones, nuts
______________
or holly

Say the Mission

14

15

Sing together ‘The
for people who are First Noel’. Listen
lonely at Christmas to how the words
tell the story of
Christmas

My Mission: Day 4

The most

Write a special

important thing

13

20

21

10
Find out why we

Together prayer as decorate
a class

Christmas trees

17

16

Jesus is coming!

Christmas card for about Christmas is…
someone you love

22

_____________
__________

23

Happy
Christmas!
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